Nuclear extracts from adenovirus type 5 (Ad5) infected HeLa cells were used to study the template requirements for adenovirus DNA replication in vitro. When Xbal digested Ad5 DNA, containing the parental terminal protein (TP), was used as a template preferential synthesis of the terminal fragments was observed. The newly synthesized DNA was covalently bound to the 82 kD preterminal protein (pTP).
INTRODUCTION
Adenoviruses contain a linear double-stranded DNA molecule of 33,000-36,000 base pairs. A 55,000 dalton protein, the terminal protein (TP), is covalently linked via a serine to both cytidylic acid residues at the 5'-termini (1, 2) . The DNA contains an inverted terminal repetition of 102/103 (Ad2, Ad5) to 164 (ad!2) nucleotides (3, 4) . Within the inverted terminal repetition regions of sequence homology are found between the different serotypes. In most human and simian adenoviruses a 14 base pairs long conserved sequence is present at position 9-22, while 3 short regions of homology, 4-5 base pairs long, are found scattered over the first 50 base pairs (3, 5) . DNA replication starts at the molecular ends and proceeds by displacement of the parental strands (6, 7) . The displaced strands are in a later stage converted into duplex daughter molecules.
Studies on the mechanism of initiation have become possible by the development of an in vitro initiating system (8) . The first step in adenovirus DNA replication is the covalent attachment of a dCMP residue to the viral 80-87 kD preterminal protein (pTP) (9, 10) . This reaction requires ATP, Mg 2+ , dCTP, an adenovirus coded DNA polymerase closely associated with pTP and the presence of DNA-TP (11) . A nuclear protein obtained from uninfected cells stimulates the initiation reaction (12) . The pTP-dCMP complex can subsequently be elongated in the presence of dNTPs, DNA polymerase and the adenovirus coded 72 kD DNA binding protein (10, 13, 14) . These observations are consistent with a protein priming model for replication as first suggested by Rekosh et ai. (1) . Recently, Tamanoi and Stillman (15) showed that the formation of an initiation complex can also occur with partially purified nuclear extracts in the presence of adenovirus DNA which had been deproteinized with piperidine or of linearized plasmids containina the adenovirus origin.
In this paper we show that adenovirus terminal fragments without terminal protein can undergo replication bv a similar DTP-Drimed mechanise that is also used for authentic adenovirus DNA-TP templates. Requirements for specific sequences in the initiation were tested using fragments with small deletions at the origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and vims
HeLa cells were grown in suspension cultures in minimal essential medium (Eagle) containing 6% new-born calf serum. Ad5 was propagated in these cells for 48 h. The cells were harvested and suspended in 0.01 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and the cells were disrupted by sonication. After centrifugation to remove cellular debris, the supernatant was layered onto a discontinuous CsCl gradient containing three layers with densities of 1.357, 1.366 and 1.375 g/cm 3 , respectively, and centrifuged for 1 h at 20,000 rpm at 4° C in a Beckman SW25 rotor. The virus band was collected, diluted slowly with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), dialyzed for 2 h against PBS and used immediately for infection.
Virus used for the isolation of DNA-TP complex was further purified by two rounds of centrifugation on a preformed linear CsCl gradient with a density of 1.3550-1.3570 g/cm 3 for 16 h at 35,000 rpm at 10° C in a Beckman SW41
rotor.
Preparation of nuclear extracts
HeLa cells growing in the log phase were centrifuged at low speed and suspended in fresh medium without serum at a density of 5 x 10 G cells per ml.
Ad5 was added at a concentration of 10 11 physical particles per cell and after a 1 h adsorption period the cells were diluted tenfold with medium containing 2% serum. 1 M hydroxyurea was added 2 h post-infection to a concentration of 3 mM and the cells were harvested at 20-22 h after infection. Nuclear extracts were prepared as described (8) .
Isolation of plasmid DNA and Ad5 DNA-TP complex XD-7 DNA, containing the xbal-E fragment of Ad2 cloned in the Eco RI site of pBR322, was obtained from J. Corden. The plasmids pAd12 RIC1, pAd12 RIC3
and pAd12 RIC7 containing the Eco RI-C fragment of Ad 12 and pAd12 RIA containing the Eco Rl-A fragment were isolated as described (16) . All plasmid DNAs were used to transform E. coli HB101. Ampicillin positive colonies were grown in 500 ml cultures and the plasmid DNA was isolated by the cleared lysate procedure (17) . Plasmid DNA was further purified by digestion with 0.1 mg/ml pancreatic ribonuclease which was preincubated for 30 min at 60° C, followed by digestion with 0.1 mg/ml proteinase K and phenol extraction. Low molecular weight material was removed by gel filtration on Sephadex G 100. For sequence analysis the DNA of plasmid pAd 12 RIA was digested with Eco RI, labeled at the 5'-terminus with polynucleotide kinase and digested with the restriction endonudease Kpnl. The nucleotide sequence of the appropriate fragment was determined according to Maxam and Gilbert (18) . (3-7 Ci/mmol). Nuclear extracts were previously titrated to obtain optimal concentrations. Aphidicolin (100-400 yM) was added to suppress aspecific repairlike synthesis (20) .
Plasmid DNAs were digested with restriction enzymes as indicated, pre-cipitated with ethanoi and used at a concentration of 0.5 pg per 30 pi.
Incubations were for 1 h at 37° C and the reactions were stopped by addition of 3 pi 1* SDS -0.1 M EDTA -0.1* bromo phenol blue (BPB). The samples were used without further purification for electrophoresis on 1* agarose gels containing 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8 -1 mM EDTA -5 i# sodium acetate -0.1* SDS.
When indicated, samples were treated with 0.1 mg/ml pronase for 1 h at 37° C before electrophoresis. After electrophoresis for 16 h at 20 mA the gels were partially dehydrated and autoradiographed at -80° C.
Analysis of initiation and of truncated elongation products 
RESULTS
Replication of terminal Ad5 DNA-TP fragments in vitro
Ad5 DNA-TP was digested with xbal which yields 5 fragments (EBADC) containing 3.7, 25.3, 49.5, 6.2 and 15.3? of the viral genome, respectively. The fragments were used as template for DNA replication in Ad5 nuclear extracts.
As shown in Fig. 1 , lane 1 a preferential labeling of the terminal fragments C and E was observed, while weak labeling of the internal fragments occurred.
No such preferential labeling was observed when Ad5 DNA, pretreated with pronase to remove the terminal protein, was used (23, 24) . In the experiment shown in Fig. 1 , lanes 1 and 2 the labeling of E was rather weak but usually the relative labeling of E equals that of C (24) . The shift in mobility of the E and C fragments after pronase treatment is in agreement with the presence of the 80 kD pTP on newly synthesized DNA (2, 25) . E fragment carrying the parental 55 kD terminal protein migrates between E-pTP and E (not shown).
Replication of an Ad2 origin fragment without parental TP
To explore the role of the parental terminal protein in DNA replication we studied the replication reaction with a plasmid, XD-7, containing the terminal xbal-E fragment of Ad2 cloned at the Eco RI site of pBR322. Fig. 2 shows the orientation of the inserted fragment and the nucleotide sequence at the Ad2 origin after linearizing XD-7 DNA with Eco RI. The 3'-terminal strand 
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When Eco RI linearized XD-7 DNA was incubated in nuclear extracts and the products were separated by agarose-SDS gel electrophoresis three labeled bands were observed (Fig. 1, lane 3) . Two of these correspond to the positions of pBR322 DNA and the cloned Ad2 terminal fragment.
The third band co-migrates with the xi>aI-E fragment containing pTP. Digestion of the XD-7 reaction products with pronase before electrophoresis leads to a shift of this band to the protein-free xbal-E position (Fig. 1 , lane 4), in agreement with the presence of pTP on the newly synthesized DNA. No such protein containing product is observed in uninfected nuclear extracts (Fig. 1, lane 6) or when XD-7 DNA is digested with xbal and HindHI (Fig. 1,  lane 5) . In this case a sequence of 29 base pairs is present ahead of the oriqin. This shows that internal origin sequences cannot be used to initiate DNA repl ication.
In some experiments where the incubation period was extended to 2 h, an additional band was observed at the position of single-stranded E-pTP (not shown). This indicates that second rounds of replication can occur as in the case of a DNA-TP template (23) . In order to analyze the possibility of internal initiation further, intact plasmid DNA was incubated with nuclear 
extract. After 1 h the NaCl concentration was raised to 0.1 M which stopped the replication reaction and ECO RI was added. Gelelectrophoresis of the products (Fig. 3) showed no protein-containing Ad2 fragment, in contrast to the control with predigested XD-7 DNA. This confirms that the origin sequences must be located free at an extremity in order to be functional.
In addition to labeling of the adenovirus fragment, the vector DNA also becomes labeled. The latter process can be suppressed by high concentrations of aphidicolin similarly as observed for internal protein-free Ad5 fragments (20) .
The replication efficiency of DNA-TP and plasmid DNA differs considerably under the conditions used here. Higher concentrations of plasmid DNA were required to obtain the same amount of dCMP incorporation in the xbaI-£-pTP fragment. A maximum of 3.2 pmol dCMP/ml was observed at 3.3 yg/ml Ad5 DNA-TP while the same amount of incorporation was only obtained at 16.5 yg/ml XD-7 DNA. Taking into account the relative proportions of xbal-E in DNA-TP and plasmid DNA, this means that the efficiency for replication of protein-free DNA is a factor 30 lower than that of a fragment containing the parental terminal protein. Fig. 4 Maps of plasmids containing Ad 12 terminal fragments and the nucleotide sequences at the origin after Eco RI linearization. The thick lines represent the Ad12 terminal fragments inserted into the Eco RI site of pAT153. C1, C3 and C7 are abbreviations for pAd12 RIC1, pAd12 RIC3 and pAdl2 RIC7, respectively. These three plasmids and pAsc 2 contain the Adl2 left terminal Eco RI-C fragment. The plasmid pAd12 RIA, abbreviated as RIA, contains the Ad12 right terminal Eco RI-A fragment. The arrows in the drawings indicate the orientation of the fragments. The terminal nucleotide sequences obtained after Eco RI digestion of C1, C3 and C7 were determined by J.L. Bos (personal communication), the Ad 12 origin sequence of pAsc 2 is from Byrd et al. (28) . Extra sequences in front of the Ad12 origin are derived from the Eco RI linkers used for cloning (16, 28) . The sequence of Ad 12 strain Huie was determined by Schwarz et al. (27) .
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Replication of Ad 12 DNA containing piasmids with various deletions
Replication of DNA-TP templates from different serotypes can occur in Ad2 or Ad5 nuclear extracts (8, 25, 26) . In order to study replication of protein-free templates in a heterologous system and thus to obtain information about the nucleotide sequences that are required for initiation a number of Ad 12 plasmids were analyzed. The physical maps and nucleotide sequences after linearization are given in Fig. 4 (27) . In all Adl2 terminal sequences 8 nucleotides are located in front of the conserved region, while in Cl only 7 nucleotides are found. Possibly a nucleotide has been lost during the cloning procedure, which included S1 treatment (16) . The other plasmids, C3 and C7, lack 7 and 2 base pairs, respectively, compared to C1, while the deletion of 14 base pairs in pAd 12 RIA (RIA) extends into the conserved region. After digestion with ECO RI the 3'-ends of the adenovirus fragments contain, in addition to the Ad 12 sequence, GTAC derived from the ECO RI linker while the 5'-ends contain an additional 8 bases (Fig.  4 ). This figure also shows the nucleotide sequence of another Ad 12 containing plasmid, pAsc 2, isolated and analyzed by Byrd et ai. (28) .
The plasmids C1, C3, C7 and pAsc 2 were digested with ECO RI and Hindlll. In addition to the pAT153 fragment, three Ad 12 DNA fragments are formed of 6.8, 5.3 and 4.1% of the genome. The largest fragment contains the origin. The results of incubations in Ad5 nuclear extracts are shown in Fig. 5 . With Cl, a clear extra band was observed which disappeared after pronase digestion. C3 also produced a faint extra labeled band while incubation with C7 was negative. Incubation of pAsc 2 also gave an additional band. Digestion of RIA, containing the right-terminal Eco RI-A fragment, with ECO RI and Hindi 11 produced, apart from the pAT153 fragment, 4 visible Ad12 fragments. No extra protein containing origin fragment was observed after incubation with extract (Fig. 5, lane 9) .
To study the effect of additional bases ahead of the origin, C1 was also digested with Hindlll alone. As in the case of XD-7, no protein containing band was observed upon incubation (Fig. 5, lane 8) . Initiation and partial elongation with XD-7 DNA Fee RI digested XD-7 supported the formation of the 82 kD pTP-dCMP initiation complex (Fig. 6A, lane 2) in contrast to the undigested plasmid (not shown). Incubation under partial elongation conditions with Ad5 DNA-TP as a template gives rise to the 82 kD initiation complex as well as a 91 kD product, probably consisting of pTP bound to an oligonucleotide of 26 bases (9). When Eco RI linearized XD-7 DNA was used as a template, two elongation products were synthesized of 90 and 91 kD (Fig. 6A) . These two bands, as well as the 91 kD band obtained with Ad5 DNA-TP were isolated from the gel and treated under alkaline conditions to hydrolyze the serine-dCMP bond between the The results obtained with the various plasmids are summarized in Table I .
Also indicated are the results obtained with partially purified extracts for pLA1 (15) .
DISCUSSION
The complex between adenovirus DNA and its covalently bound 55 kD ter- minal protein, as isolated from virions, functions efficiently as template for in vitro DNA replication, while pronase treated complex is inactive (8, 23, 24) . This has been interpreted to mean that the 55 kD parental protein is essential for the initiation of replication. A similar situation has been shown in B. subtil is phage ip29 where genetic evidence has been obtained for a role of a similar terminal protein (29) . Another possible explanation that has been suggested (30) is that the covalently bound peptide, that remains after pronase treatment, inhibits replication. Indications for such an inhibition come from experiments of Tamanoi and Stillman (15) who showed that Ad2 DNA, from which the peptide was removed by piperidine treatment, could support initiation in partial purified nuclear extracts.
To investigate the function of the parental TP further, we have analyzed adenovirus fragments obtained from plasmid DNA and containing origin sequen-ces. Upon incubation with crude nuclear extracts we found newly synthesized DNA fragments bound to protein.
There are several indications that the replication of plasmid DNA proceeds by the pTP-primed mechanism which is used with DNA-TP as template. Plasmid replication was only observed in nuclear extracts from infected cells and showed the same resistance to aphidicolin as with DNA-TP. With XD-7, second rounds of replication could be observed as well as formation of the initiation complex and partial elongation products.
Although the data suggest that the parental TP is dispensable for replication, we cannot completely exclude that a pTP molecule becomes covalently bound to the 5'-parental strand before pTP-primed replication can start. However, this is not very likely for two reasons. First, the 5'-end in all linearized plasmids used contains an A residue and the pTP is only capable of binding dCTP (9) . Secondly, covalent binding requires the action of the adenovirus coded DNA polymerase (Ad pol), which uses a nucleotide triphosphate as substrate (11) . Direct binding of pTP to a 5' monophosphate seems therefore rather unlikely.
We have studied a number of conditions required for initiation with protein-free DNA. Neither formation of an initiation complex nor complete replication could be detected with circular origin-containing adenovirus DNA. In linear DNA, the presence of 29 base pairs ahead of Ad DNA abolished replication but 4 extra base pairs or a 4 bases long single-strand 5' AATT tail were permitted. This suggests that the origin must be located at or very near to the end of the molecule and that internal origins are not recognized. A possible explanation could be that opening of the double-stranded molecular ends is required for initiation to occur. Support for local unwinding comes from the observation that the single-strand specific adenovirus DNA binding protein inhibits initiation with DNA-TP as template, unless a 47 kD cellular protein is present (12).
Our observations are in agreement with those of Tamanoi and Stillman who studied the replication of two plasmids in partial purified nuclear extracts (15) . They could obtain initiation and partial elongation until about 200 nucleotides. Crude extracts were inactive in their study. This may be related to the concentration of plasmid DNA used. We observed that concentrations of plasmid DNA were required that are at least 5 fold higher than for DNA-TP. The low efficiency may be due to exonuclease activity in the crude extract since in partial purified extract a higher efficiency was observed (15) .
Our results show that protein-free Ad 12 DNA can be replicated in Ad5 Table I . We assume that the pTP/Ad pol complex recognizes an internal conserved sequence and that a G residue preceding Since site specific mutagenesis with DNA-TP templates is complicated we feel that protein-free templates can be used as a tool to study the detailed nucleotide sequence requirements for the initiation reaction.
